
"Proof of the 'Pudding

Is in the Eating.

B is not ivhtt tut sty. but ioht Hood" s

SvupAnlU does, thtt tells the story.

Thousands of people gnt the proof by

telling of rtmjLrhdbk cures by Hood" s

of ScrofuU. Silt Rheum. Dys-

pepsia. Catarrh, Pheumjlism. and tU
-- if. I. -- AtlfAltS Jf!. A. h:!tt,
Vfitfr . - - .

rTfpcdJ SaUafxiiU

fta pnndltag o of has
bmutflit alamt a lareti - iti tirvs,
:,viuk' i" etn.--- ii win-a- . it'll v. ars mku

lli.n- vt iil : .. !i !ir. , .mil last
year there win- '.'' .

' I tiii Kui.inenl.
Tim U. R, & N. mid Ureaon Short

Line have milled a buffet, amotion mid
library cnr to their I'orthiiitl-Chiciig-

through train, Ux) a iliuinif Ml sernea
baa been inutik'iiarated. The train it
eqaippud nub the latest cliulr Mrt,
day BOHclm anJ luxurious fint-clu- n

and ordiniiry aletivig. Diieot tOBDM
IHW made at tii.ii.Kvr with Union Kt
ci He, nml at '.' i r with Bio Uran.le
line, from all points in )iep,on, Ws.h-ingto- n

anil Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, ratei, etc., call on
niiv O. K. & N. agent, or address V.

II. iliirlhurt, General Atfeut,
Portland.
A New Feature In Western Traveling.

The I'ullman Company now operates
two irradei of sleepitiK can via the Kio
(Irani.' Western Hallway. The ordi-
nary sleepers are entirely new, and tho

loth upper and lower, are fitted
up complete with inattrehMU, blankets,
sheets, pillows, curtain-- , etc., with
atovea arranged (or making tea, coffee,
etc., reimirin nothing to be furnished
by passt-uceni-

. Uniformed I'ullman
porter are in charge of the earn, who
are reured to keep them ingoo.1 order
n nd attend to the wanta and comfort
ol pa. enters. The earn are very hand-com- e

and commodious, and while not
no elegant, are just aa comfortable aa
standard or palace sleepers. Itoth first
and !as- - piscngers are j rinit-te- l

to occupy these cars on payment
of the i'ullman berth rates, which are
leas than half of the rates charged in
the regular I'ullman palace sleeping
cars.

The ordinary sleepers are carried
daily on trains via Hio Grande West-

ern Bmilway tftween Denver and San
Francisco and Portland. On live days
in each week the sleepers are run
through between Los Angeles and San
Francisco, or Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Chicago and Boston.

F r additional details write for copy
of folder to .!. D. Mansfield, 253 Wash-
ington street, l'ortlund, or George YV.

Heinta. acting general passenger agent,
Salt L ike l ily.

I'ltiiiate. Heenerjr mot Nature's Sanl- -

tattaaa,
Scenery, altitude, sunshine and air,

constitute the factors which arc rapid-
ly making Colorado the health and
pleasure grounds of the world.

Here the sun shines 337 days of tho
average year, and it blends with the
crisp, electric mountain air to produce
a din. ate matchless in the known
world. No 'U can portray, no brush
can picture tho majestic grandeur of
the scenery along the line of the Denver
& Hio Grande Railroad in Colorado,
Parties going l'.a- -t should travel via
this hue which is known all over tho
world as the Scenic Line of the world.
For any information regarding rates,
time tables, etc., call on or address 1!.

C. Nichol, general agent, 251 Wash-

ington street, Portland, Or., or any
igaal of the O. H. & N. Co., or South-

ern Pacific Company.

A red-h- poker was used by Harry
Hale at BellefonCaine, Ohio, to oien
a whisky barrel. He pressed the piker
into the bung, and the barrel exploded
into a thousand pieces, causing fatal
injuries to Mr. Hale.

Mothers will lind Mrs. Wiuslow'l Sooth-
ing Bjrrup the best remedy to use for thi-i-

Children during the teething period.

Judge Falcoubridge, of tho high
court of Canada, has ruled that it is not
compulsory for persona to give evi-

dence that may incriminate themselves
in liijuor cases.

Buffalo bridge and structural iron
workers wuut the eight-hou- r day ami

. AT'u.
MY--

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
BTBirf or Km, manufactured by the
Cauvomtu Fio Bracr Co., illustrate
the value ol obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxutive and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling olds, headaches and fevers
gently vet promptly and enabling one
toovetvome habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing tigs
arc used, as thev are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other arotnatiC plants, by a meth'id
known to the CauroRNiA Fn. BTBCT

Co. only. In order to get it banofidaj
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of theCompany
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
axif rAH Cisco cal

1jtriavn.LK. rr row tobjl if t.
Par sale by all Urugstits. I'rlce 50c. per bottle.

jjm mh.am
rtatc

ma Umax V(4 br dfnftlfc
mmi

ALONG THE COAST. WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW. 'OOVERNOR BRADY'S REPORT

Items of General Interest illranr.l
f rom iU Thrlt lii.-- I'eciUc

Ifm,

Conditions in all lines of bdnatn in
the Pacific Northwest this (all arc in
kieapttonally fine hae and indica-
tions are that next year will see an ac-

tivity not hitherto found here. Fveli
now we have indication from different
four ccs that there are preparation! lad-

ing made for doing a large amount of
deferred work along agricultural lines,
railroad building, burbot improve-ruent- ,

mining, etc., besides much work
that must la- - done to keep pace with
growing demands in these aections, and
aa a result of all this it is aafe to pre-
dict that there can be no idle men
through the winter, nor during next
summer. In noino sections the demand
for workmen is so gTeat that IhoM
needing them have dilficulty in secur-
ing them, notwithstanding that tho
wages offered are higher than ordinary.
Nearly all men who are able and will-
ing to work can secure employment,
and there is no excuse for idle men
from now on. Those who may have
been affected by the cloaing down ol
nearly all the shingle mills recently
can secure temporary work elsew here
during the time their mills are closed,
if they so desire, and men coming from
the Fast looking for work should have
no difficulty in securing plenty of work
at good wages. Of course, it is not ex-

pected that there will be so great a de-

mand for skilled lalxir as for the ordi-
nary, on account of the skilled artisans
and regular employes of the factory and
on the farm holding their positions
right along, but that class of workmen
who generally do not secure work for

all the year and are anxious to keep
busy during the winter months, may
find work in abundance at good wages.

Northwest Industries.

Lieutenant .lames Munro.
Lieutenant James N. Munro Fourth

United Statea cavalry, who made the
suciesaful bluff, while in command
of 50 men of his troop, which resulted
in the capture of liayombong, with 800
armed insurgents, under General Co-uo-

is well-know- in Walla Walla,
where he was stationed in 1K97. When
tho war with Spain began he was left
in command of the fort at that place,
being the only officer at (he garrison
for several nth. He chafed under
his enforced absence from the field ol
battle, and repeatedly said that if given
a chance he would do something to
make his name known. One of his ex-

pressions was, "If 1 get a chance I'll
show them a trick with a hole in it."
Ho was delighted when the order came
last spring for him to take his troop to
the Philippines. That he carried out
his promise "to show them a trick
with a hole in it" is made very evi-

dent by his capture of 16 armed insur-
gents for every man in his command.
Lieutenant Munro is a graduate of
West Point, is a small man of athletic
bnild, of brusque manner, and appears
when on horseback a typical

Rail Knr Alaska.
Heavy shipments of railroad iron

have been recently made to Seattle for

the Alaska road, and within the paal
few weeks contracts have been made
by the White Pass & Yukon for the
early delivery of 4,000 tons of rails,
which will be shipped from Seattle to
Skagway and Lake lieuuett. This is

in addition to 7,500 tons already pur-

chased and which are now going for-

ward. These rails will be used in the
extension of tho White Pass line from
Lake Iteunett to Closeleigh, a point on
Fifty-mil- e river, four miles below the
White Horso rapids.

For a Ili'tter Sereles.
The Northern Pacific will undoubt-

edly institute a double train service
between St. Paul and tho coast next
April. The announcement has been
made baton that the road would at-

tempt a double train service, but now

the rumors have given way to an au-

thoritative statement to that effect.
Ow ing to the heavy traffic it is believed
by Northern Pacific officials that a

double train service 1b tho only solu-

tion to the present difficulties in main-

taining anything like schedule time.

Northwest Notes.

The seventh annual meeting of the
Washington State Dairymen's Associa-

tion will be held at North Yakima on
December . Professor C. F.
Curtis, of the Iowa agricultural college,
will deliver addresses each day, and
other prominent dairy euthusiuats will
alao take part.

The Areata delivered at Marahfield,
last week, 1,000,000 salmon eggs on
ice for the Kogue river hatchery. These
eggs traveled nearly 1,000 miles before
they reached the hatchery, although
the place where they were taken was
only 40 miles from the mouth of the
Kogue river. They went by way of

San Francisco, the wagon road being
too rough to transport them.

Mo-- t of the employes of the suspend-

ed Washington shingle mills are now
at work repairing the buildings and
machinery of the mills. It was feared
that the general closing down of the
shingle mills in this state would throw
many laborers out of work, but it haa
in fact brought little hardship upon
them.

J. W. Kunzelman, L. E. Torinus and
David Carmichael. of Stillwater,
Minn., are reported as having acquired
uvti.nuivp tracts of tnnlier laml in
Skagit county. W. S. Jamison, of Port
Gamble, is said to have sold 1.200

acres of timber land for 20,000, sup--I

posedly to the Stillwater syndicate,
says the Lumber Trade Journal.

Pendleton's expenditures for 1899

will be more than 4,000 lesa than for

1898, even including the cost of 1,500
cords of wood purchased this year that
will be carried over.

Aberdeen logging camps will run all
winter.

A Tacoma firm has an order for 6,000
cedar ties to go to Honolulu.

I Over 8,000 logs and piles came out
' of North Coos river on the raise caused

by the receiA storm.

The Southern Oregon normal school,

at Ashland, has enrolled 150 regular
students to date, besides 60 children

in the training school.

Since Memphis completed its system

of sewerage the ath roll has decreased

30 per cent in the districts which poa- -

seaa proper drainage.

Vtonvarakta Weih..r tat Dlstrlhatl '
Seasonable l,.o.l.

Bradatreet'a wwsly mwv f trV
lays: The irks tituatiou Ceui rally i,
UpMflMtty one o notable nr.ngth.
Farm products, it is true, notably
wheat and corn. hae Ncn weak and
lower on unsatisfactory foreign de-

mand, and a OMfUb intluetire exer-
cised by increasing supplies of former
grain. Other cereals are stronger,
however. Provisions have lien lower,
largely on increased receipts of hogs,
but lard has been steady oil good ex-

port demand. Woolen goods have been
strong alao, despite unfavorable
weather. liaw wool haa again ad-

vanced on heavy trading, and what is
ad.litiwnally interesting, prices at the
lati -- t on wool sal. - appear to have
gained to a parity w ith recetit advances
here.

Crop damage reports from l'.raril
have been a moving feature in coffee,
which started from a very low price
level and, with large stocks carried
over from prewoua years. The price ol
this staple advanced nearly 1 cent m
Noxemlier. A marked tendency to-

ward higher prices for hardware is re-

ported at u number of markets. Holi-
day business in this line haa Opened
Well, and the prospect (or siring trade
is regar led a- - . no uraging.

Wheat, including DOUTi shipments
for the week aggregate :i,l'.,.l'.l.4'.H bush-
els, against :i,03, liT 7 bushels last
week.

Kusiness failures in the United
States, as usual at this period are
larger, nuuils'riug 171 for the week aa
compared with 202 la- -t week, 111

this week a year ago, 250 in Isll7, 35'J
in 1891), and 315 in 1895. Itusincss
failures in the Dominion of Canada for
the week number 25 against 88 last
week, 25 iu this week a year ago, 37

in 1897, 47 in 1890, and 39 iu 1985.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

s .til.. Markets.
Onions, new, Sl.OOut 1.25 per sack.
Potatoes, new, $16 M,
lleets, per sack, 75nt85o.
Turnips, per sack, 00c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, per sack, 7585c.
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native ami California, 75
90c per 100 pouuda.
Peaches. 65(j80c.
Apples, 1.25ii1.50 per lx.
Pears, $1.00 of 1.25 per box.
Prunes, BOc per Ux.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Nutmegs, 50(i 75c.
Ilutter Creamery, 82o per pound;

dairy, 17 '22c. ranch, 22o per pound.
F.gga Firm, 33(i36o.
Cheese Native, lHc.
Poultry 9 10c; dressed, ll18o.
Hay Puget Souud timothy, $12. 00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$17.00 (i) 18.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Hurley Kolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel. $3.35,
lei straights, $3.10; California,

$8.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat
Hour, 8. 10; rye flour, 63.HOC44.00.

Millstuffs Hran, jwr Urn, $10.00;
shorts, per ton, $17.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal,
per ton, $35.00.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 505Ic;

Valley, 61c; liluestem, 52c per bushel.
Flour It t grades, $3.00; graham,

$2.50; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 35 (3 80c; choice

gray, 85c per bushel.
ltarley Feed barley, $10(316.60;

brewing, $18. 00(j 19.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Hran. 17 1st ton: mid

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9(911; clover, $7

88; Oregon wild hay, $0(7 per ton.
Mutter Fancy creamery, 603 65c;

seconds, 42'?(345c; dairy, 87,V340o;
store, 25 (t 35c.

Eggs 1 8 (it 2 1 c per dozen.
Cheesi Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese LOc

er pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00(t

3.50 per doaani hens, $4.50; springs,
$2.00(23.50; geese, $7.00(8.50 forold;
$.rjiK'"l.50 for young; du ks, .ft Ml

per dozen; turkeys, live,
per pound.

Potatoes 60 (3 00c per sack; aweets,

22c per pound.
Vegetables Meets, $1; tumips, 90c;

per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli-

flower, 75o per dozen; parsnii.is, $1;
beans, 6ic per pound; celery, 70(a)

76o per dozen; cucumbers, 50o per
box; peas, 3(.r4c per pound; tomatoes,
76c per Isix; green corn, I'itdS
16o por dozen.

Hope 7 10c; 1808 crop, 5(36o.
Wool Valley, 12(4 13c per pound;

Eastern Oregon, mu lie, mohair, 27(3
30c per pound.

Mutton (iross, beet sheep, wethers
and ewea, 3'c; dressed mutton, ii'.,ii
7c per pound; lambs, 7 'kC per pound.

Hogs (iroaa, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$5.60(36.00 per lnO pounds.

UeeiWiroHH, top steers, $3.60(34.00;
cows, $3(88.50; dressed beef, 6)3
7 V'o per jiound.

Veal Large, 04 37sc; small, 8

8,sj0 per pound
Ban Prkurar.i Market.

Wool Spring Nevala, 12 (4 16c pel
pound; Fastern Oregon, 12(;10c; Val-

ley. ISM 20c; Northern, 10(4 12c.

Hops 1899 crop, lKSlllo per
pound.

Onions Yellow, f69614 per sack.
Mutter Fancy creamery 24($26c;

do seconds. 22 (4 24c; fancy dairy, 21

(322c; do seconds, 19(2uc r pound.
KDStore, 20(4 34c; fancy ranch,

41c.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 (3

20.00; bran. $14(4 16.00.

Hay Wheat $7,000 10; wheat and
oat $i.6O09.Ml bant barley $6.00(3
; .;,0; alfalfa, $5. on t 7. SO per ton;
.traw, 85(4 45c per bale.

Pout Early Koee, 40(8 50c; Ore-

gon Burlaxnks, 60c(4l.00; river Mur-bank-

45(1 66c; Salinas Murbanks,
$1.00(11.25 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,

$2. 75(i3. 25; Mexican limes, $

5.00; California lemons 75cj$1.60;
do choice $1.75(31.00 per bOC

Tropical Fruits Mananas. $1.60(3
2 N per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 6'ic pel
pound

Devotee a eaeMerable Patttaa la Hlaea
..r tlataa,

Goveruo I'eaJy, of Alaska, iu his
annual rett. !a4 (or hrHkood.
goMTlimeiit establishment and the op-

eration Of cable slid telegraph lilies and
the persistent branding of (enisle seal'
and the of killing them lor
at least 10 years. An appropriation
of $1 10(000 is asked lot a iruitcntiary
and suitable public buildings at Sitka.
The governor aays that to preserve the
seals the I' lilted Statea should own a
property right m the Mali and brand
the letters "I. S." (our inches long on
cery femali' seals thus spoiling them
lor fur seals.

The governor's report isau liul'rtant
document, making a pamphlet of 5?

lug. -- n is tt oompieie rcpnri upon
the in lustriea aud prospects of the im-

mense northern empire.' Naturally he
levotei a considerable portion of hia re-

port to the mining situation. He de-

votes particular atteutiou to gold quart
mining, of which he says:

Uuarti Mining In AUaka.
"The year's progress in this industry

haa kn'n most gratifying. The inan-uer- s

of the Treadwell plant felt that
life Is too short for the treatment oi

hat Immense mass of ore with a p

null, which had been doing duty
so long and well. Accordingly they
have constructed other mills and need-

ful accessories thereto, and now have iu
operation a total of SSO atampa.

Mack of Juneau, m Silver Mow

baain, quartz mining la going on vigor-ousl-

The 30 stainia of the Juneau-Alask-

mill have been steadily at work
during the season.

'Ketchikan, on Tongas narrows, in

now the center of u district in the ex-

treme southeastern portion of Alaska,
wherein is a keen interest in qmitrz
mining. The an level claims are now
ready for operation uud a milling plant
will mam ! erected.

'The Apis. Ho on I'nga
Island, oue of the Shumagin group, has

kept steadily at work throughout
the vear and has been a pretty stead
producer, with a mill, at the
rate of about $30,000 per month.

"All the district north of Juneau,
along the mainland, is rich in quart
lodge and in the neighUirhood of Her-ner'- s

buy there are several mills at
work.

The fisheries.
The governor refers to the fisheries at

length and after describing the exten-
sive salmon canneries says:

"The cod will always lie our standby.
"We probably have the grandest

banks in the world. It is a aafe calcu
Lation that we have not leas than 125,-00- 0

square miles of cod tiahlng In con-

nection within the Alaska coast. Hen-i-

an immense wealth simply waiting
for development. "

nasi nml Ailjneent Cinps.
The Summit mine, seven miles from

Index, has juat completed a seven-mil- e

horse tram and l.luo-foo- t wire tram,
and are now making regular shipments.
They have alamt 150 fia-- t for sloping
ground above the present tunnel.
Slope shows about HI feet of ore. They
are also sinking a winze on ore body,
in which they are getting some high
grade Isirnlte ore. The Uoldeu Tunnel
Company, whose property is near Mu-

ring, are juat completing their mill.
which is a centrifugal machine called
the Montgomery pulverizer. It is sup-

posed to handle 30 tons of ore ar day.
In addition to this thev are putting in
Hungarian riffles and Willlev concen-

trator. The Vulcan Iron Works of
Seattle have the contract and are put-

ting in a 1,700-foo- t wire tramway from
the mine to the mill. The i .olden
Tunnel priqierty is aomething entirely
different from anything elae iu the
country. It haa never had any devel-

opment work done on it to peak of and
till they have several thousand toni

of ore in sight, most of which lies liaiat

in a large cave, the main chamlier ol
which is 75 feet high and 25 feet wide,
extending something like 76 feet Intc

the DtOnnatiu. The ore looks like s
pile of white sand or cement finely pul-

verized. It ia said this ore has nuin
metal- - iu it than anything In the coun-

try, containing gold, silver, copjair,
lead, tine, iron, aluminum, tellurium
and a number of others. At Skyko-inih-

the Cleopatra )aiplo are puttinii
in a win- - tramway mid are preparing
to ship some of their high-grad- e ore.

In their lower tunnel, at a depth of 60C

feet, they are taking out a
str. ak of gray copja-- r and aiitimouial
silver ore, which runs very high. A

crew of 30 men is at work on the Mona,

a prop, rty on Miller river, alamt foul

miles from Hkykomish.

Cloaael Deter'a Costly Klre.
Monday night, D inber 4, Closest

& Devers, the oldest and largest coffee

nd spice house in the Northwest, were
completely burned out at Portland.
The oil was alamt $56,000 and insur-

ance $44,500. They have already a new
gas roaster In OpajmtlfHi M they had
an extra machine m reserve. Hoast
Ooffea orders can be filled now. For
other giaals they will lie in shape in

alsiut a week. Their loss waa heavy,
but thev have euergy and determination
an have much touched by the
numerous offers of sympathy and

from all their friends in

every quarter.
Chicago Policemen's Benevolent As-

sociation realized $34,000 by the recent
animal laneflt ut the Auditorium.

Trana-f'arlfl- r Itoutes.
The North Pacific pilot chart for De-

cember haa appeared, and amoug other
interesting features it has for the first

time the sailing mutes between the
Columbia riicr and the Orieut, and the
route from the Columbia river down to

the trades. 'Hie credit for placing
Portland, Astoria and the Columbia
riwr "on the map" is largely due to

the Portland Chamls-- r oi Commerce.

Defective fines were resinsible for

Over per t of the fires last year.

The Mascot camp, 87 mies from Pa-.,u- e

City, is prosring. Tho Mother
L.de mine there is said to have richer
or.- than the Kepublic. This mine Is

owned by Taylor Mros., of Furmington.
The ledge Is said to be very extensive.

The following process is said to re-

store to a water r....( the original soft-

ness: Dissolve a teasaxin of the lst
gray lime in half a pailful of water,
wipe the cloak well with a soft cloth,
wrung loosely out of this mixture; hang
to dry and repeat the operation in twi
hours.

one of the Michigan food inspectors
who has making a tour ol tho
late, aavi. that Michigan', pure IismI

law ia working admirably in diminish-
ing adulteration lie Mtya that, ol late
vears, great quantities ol imitation
Unit Jellies hae been sold; these are
made of ghMOM and Jelly, colored
to resemble the desired (rult. Ill one
town the inspector stoptasl the sale of
imitation .trawlierry jam, which waa
ma le ol corn Jelly and glucoer, riaroril
with atrnwU-rr- extract, and lurtln r
improved by the addition of hnyaced.

Men !' In It.i. k, Vlmmtalna.
After nil ineroue hairbrradl b eeeapai a

parly of i tplnnr In Hie Kockv MoMMlM
tambledoatoa new ps di UkeaMM

, who Wln-vrt- .IvtpeiiBis Incur-aiil-

are a.r.nii.lied In And thai il.oitiir r'
Moms, h Hitlers used falthlully will make
the digestion Krone, the bowels regular,
the liver aviivr. Try II.

An ordinance has been passed in
West Palm Heach, Ha., forbidding fe-

males to enter saloons.

HOWS TlllSt

.'s offer One lltim'.r.-i- l lilariiwerd fnrsny
esse ul I'atariD Ihsl tan nol burureJ. I)f Hall s
Catarrh run-- .

r J. I'flRNKV A CO . Preps . T. l. I .. O.
We th under .ignisl. have t new ti F.J. I'lirtiey

f..r in. nail 15 vesrt. sa l him perk-- i ly
li.iiiii'sblc in all tnislii traiuat-lioti- i in.l

able locsrrr eut so' oUlt'vUuiu lauds
b Uclr in in

Waar ATst'iX.
Wholesale I'ruerllU. Tnlrlrt, V

W 4IBIM1, lasts a Msnvis,
Vinoleisio I'ruic Ittl, Tnleh 1.

tUll'tt'starrh Curs lit tea.BI rnsllr.aettnB
.'trecily on lb.' I.I.hsI ah. I in roue surfaces ut

in. rri a Tta est ae ua, bo.d tr all
Urns late. Tciilmnul la Ire,

lisll . Ksiu.ly Hi K ta rau
tsUt year 6,10 1 incendiary fires w- -

oiunri,
TO ffltK COI.ll IN ON K DAT

Take laixative Hroino (juinine Tablets.
All druggiata refund the money If it
fails to cure. F. W. t, rove's signature
la on each b... '.'5c.

Lightning caused
tlous iu .

U. lit)

Kill derma at Itlaeaa.
Ihr mislv-- aa)f lot-lir- itlaeaiae Is In .leatn--

Its serins. I'aaYarrta I'au.tvr ratharlli- - an- SI DO
era acrm. killers, s cleanar. Iirussiats,
lis--, IV, SUc.

Natural gas was the cause of VI Urea
laat vear.

VI TAI ITY l....lrhllllle. or eilmnsle.1 rnre-- l hv
Or, Kline's li.vm,.islli. MlKKl Trial
II. .Ills eolilsllilas VVerlta lresllll.nl IT Kline's
Inalilule. Wll vnhai. I'lilla.lrl.lna Pssjaati aSTL

American sIhhi
uuderaell the local
Africa.

can
iu South

Mr doctor laid I would lie, but Pieo's
Cure for CotlIU M pOofl cured me. -- Amos

, Cherry Valley. Ilia , Nov N, M,

Vou t KaalTAre

aaPagjPaffJJ

oolitlagru- -

maiiufscturera
producer

If to, you should see Ihat
your ticket reads vis Hie
latent l;...-- bund route.
and yon will get the best.

Pullman pa'aue sleeping cars, rlegaiit
leolining chair cats "free," and library
buffet cars on all through trains. Heat
dining cat service In the world. Popu-

lar peisonslly conducted axotiriioni
once a week to all points Halt. Pol
full particulars call on or address any
ticket agent, or A. B. COOI'KK.
Q, A. Y. I)., a K-- I 8f.i 0

Washingtuii street, l'ortlsnd, Or.

It has been diacovered that what
may be called the first daily news pa-

per waa a manuscript letter written by
aalariisl Correspondents and forwarded
hv them every J I hours Innn 1ilidon
to the pmvincea. That was in the
days of the early Stuarts. During the
commonwealth those fsmdon letters
were printed In tya and circulated
in large numbers, i'ven so long ago
as UM0 the law of lllvl waa such as to
he characterized by Judge Scruggs na
making any ncwapapcr publication Ille-
gal and tending to pnivoke a breach of
the peace ,

Brooklyn stair builders have the
Saturday half holiday and a wage scale
ol $H.l!.'i a day, including Saturdays, on
which the same wage is paid as uu tho
longer working days,

latwreuce county, In the black llllla,
claims the honor of pmducliig a greater
amoiiut of gold ore In a day than any
other country In the United blates
I. tons, valued at $40,000.

Day county, K. D., has produced two
cmps of oats this season.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If fn haven't ft rwulttr. hi m n? MVVAMH of ih
Umelt ? vtj tlBr. T"tl re tlrk r will rw K f ur
buwtlt oitn. fttnl b well rfo In th IMM "t

iulanl I'tiyair ur Mill iHiifrtm. (Unuftruui Th
pin x.ttM'll cataltat iuat i.t l wit of ktHipilitf lb
bowvia clear end tlweu U lake

CANDY

f UAinAniic

tsaoi mass isieTSBto

Ptsasant. Palstat'la. I'.ileiit TsbisOoimI ISiUnon--
,

Never sicken. Wusken. or Urloe loc, JUc. (tv Wrltst
for free samcla. an. booklet on baaltk. Aildrsaa
tu.n.i h.m.', i CkUaes, a .1. a .. I .,. Ma

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

FOR,?,
NERVOUS

VIN

aaaaaaaaaaaaasal aaaaaaaatmjaaaaaaaaaavsW ,

MARIAN.
h Ai 5T0O0 THE Tf ST Of 35 YtAM

anexPERiENce w
fl00Ot0 6T THt ettOlUL FACUjt

aLL OVLK TUt WORLOt

Rupture
treated letett- -

t ' It fttnl
Ct'llfldCDtl tt -

it CmrrmmMmm

MfOOOISO a CO . 10a tsceal It . Certltal

ami Magic lantern Bargain Mai
No. II li'.w rss.lv fur mailing.
I I' ANIiKEWH. 101 Moolguu.tr v
HI., nan rrauciaa..

The I'lillaaonhr ! Dead flameneis.
"Now," said the man who had

yearned for ricln. "I will go forth to-
day and risk olive more. Mi raM bus
attended all my ventures. I have $U,-M-

000. If all goea well to, lav 1 will
la- - tell times a millionaire. Then I

will rlak no more. Then I will la'
and some one else may step into

the place that 1 leave vacant." So he
naked again and won the 10,000 that
he thought he nea'ded 111 Ills
but the man who ba. the money waa
Hot dead game. If he had betel dead
game he would have said nothing and
hoped for battel luck next time, 'there-
fore, lacking the qualities that make
for gatuelieaa, he jumped upon the m ill
who had wou and thumped hun so
hard that be died on the way to the
hospital. Then- - la III the heart of every
man who succeeds here a aoft
ait for the dead game loaer. Chicago
I unci. Herald.

A aiaarj lib a Moral.
An old sailor once uplavared to give

evidence ill a case of assault, when he
was akod the following questions:

I he Judge "Where was plaintiff
standing when defendant struck him:"

Witness "Who are they?"
The Judge ' Ik. u t v.ui know

I ween plaintiff and defeud-autr- "

Witness "So."
The Judge "Well, you are a nice

chap to come here aud give evidence!
And you don't know the plaintiff from
the defendant? Where was he when
the man struck htm?"

W itiu-s- " Ahull the binnacle!"
The Judge "Abaft tho binnacle!

Where la that?"
Witness "Yon are a line chap to

alt as a ju.lgel And you don't know
where 'atailt the binnacle' i

"ll.a.tl"
n. Origin.

cried the owl ever and
IMata

The fowls of the air and the beasts
of the Held stirred uneasily in their
sleep and muttered maledictions.

"Why are they so angry?" asked the
owlet ut last.

"They are envious, my child," re-

plied the ow I, "of my Scotch dlab'et
Hoot, boot I" Detroit Journal.

The average loss by lire in the I'ni-t- .

l Mat,., has been reduced in 10 years
(nun $tl, li.'.' to $1, Mill. The iusuriiiice
loaa 111 the same period waa redu. e.l
from 9I.MI to 1,0M.

OAWBTOM

JOHN

erriririss,

t.oj'i prosjr

IOWIN...

IU III

Mil HOW Ht the
Terrors Mmiy Winters

iiy I ling Pornut

1

Mr. llr.ek. lU.leal
t I

Mtoi 111

Mr. I.aac I'.rock. of McU'iinan
Tex his attained the great

Ol 111 years, having in
i;ss. lie an anient friend to a

and apeaks of in billow
terms:

"During my long I have known
a great many for coughs,
colds, diarthoca. 1

always supposed these affections to
but I have learned

from Ilartmau'a laioks these
utfect ions an- same are

called
"As Ilartman's remedy, a.

I have found It to l' best, If
not only remedy for these
affections.

I'cruna h.is been my stand-b- y

for years.and I attribute my
health and my extreme

to this remedy. It meets
all my requirements.

"I have come rely Um it almost
entirely many little things (or
winch 1 need medicine. I it to
lie especially valuable to

liltticK.
Catarrh la the greatest enemy

A person entirely free from
sure to live to a hale and

A free l ca
tarrh by I he Peru list Medicine
Columbus, ().

l ive lires last by
sun's rays pas-in- g thiough window

glass.

25c SAMPLE BOTTLE FOR 10c NEXT 30 DAYS

haa so baffled tho
skill of mil agon aa RHEUMATISM.

and no romody ham mvor boon known
to ouro It until Drop;"

laaua stai

the Rhoumatlo Ouro Its
wonderful ouratlvo power.
It ham novnr fallod ouro RHEUMATISM

any form, Aouto Ohronlo

Iters la what a rrnmlnenl rhyalelan haa to aay haa had 38
ul aetlve I'raetlee ol Medietas i

I hsve aori nef.vre In niv aa vrsra of l.recli.e ..( uir.tk'ine uivrn mv teatinvvnial or
mendatlna to patent medicine, hut there la s remedy, the result ol which come under
own .it.sereatli.il; lor there la lllseaeaa which haa so haAV.t Ihe medical of sll ases aa
Ithetiiiiallsni and to Dn.l a Hellable remedy lor aame. At last we found It In
'.1 li lull s. nianufartured by the Nwansoii Hhnuiiiatle t ure Cumpany, t hleago, III.

The "5 lUlOPa," hasproeen Itaelf wonderful for Ita curative power In Rheiimatlataa, not
i a Temporary Rellsvsr only, lait to give a l urs even la semrtmie
K . I had anieiif aeveral Kheumatle cases, under my tiestmrnl and prescritied for these

patients the heat whhh I aklllltilly selected, hut without I

heard of "B lira" and of Its W onderful l and presrrlhed It to a few patients who
found relief trom lis use within a lew days. Alter thsl I jjieairitsrd it to a great numtier and to my
surprise, I will aay that In Ihe couraeofTwaa ur Three Weeks lllty had IHtul'V

"A ' I lasiera they were Cured.
Among- theae were a few for s number of rears, turn-rin- ritrnnla

It he ii mat who had u luted themselves around oil t'ruteliea. They came to my oflice
.ul rulrhes told me they were perfectly Well. They all the credit to "5 IIHOl'M"
and to "A Iteaip" I'lttatera this Is testimony to Ihe awanaoii It in at It- - t om- -

for kludneaa for the conscientious way in which they are placing thesar Wonder-u- l
among aufftrlug which tuey told me to write to the sa aa

acknowledgement. i

Aa I havs seen the Curative Pnwsr of "A DltOTN" and "8 In a great
many Instancea, I can Truly recommend them and alio that lha la ierfrctly honest and re.
liable to C. A. JACKKON, Fhyetriaa and Burgeon, Aug. t iSyo.

Hum Long Wars) Suf,r.d with KHLUMA I ISM ?
Horn Lmnm Marts ran ft amd About "at DROPS" Without Taking ThamT

you not think yoa have wasted precious time and suffered enough? If so,
then try " 5 drops and he promptly and pcrmsncntly cured of your afflictions,
"j Drops" a speedy and Sure Cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago (lame back), kidney DlaeaMS, Asthma, May-- l ever, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh of all kinds, Bronchltu, Ulippe, headache, Nenrous or
Heart Weakness, Dropsy, Earache, Spasmodic and Catarrhal Toothache,
Nervousnesa, 5leepkssncae, Creeping Numbneaa, Malaria, and kindred dis-

eases. " 5 Drops " hus cured people, during past years, of the above
named diseases than sll other remedies known, aud in of Rheumatlam is
curing more than all doctors, patent medicines, electric belts and batteries
combined, they cannot Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore, waste no more
valuable lime and money longer, but " 5 Drops " and be promptly CURED.
" 5 Drops " is only best medicine, but it is the cheapest, a fl.on bottle
contains jon doses. Price per bottle l.oo, prepaid by mail or express, or 6 bottles
for I For the next 30 days we will semi a 35c. sample FREE to any oue
eendi iik 10 cents to pay the mailing. Agents wanted. Write today.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE 160-16- 4 E. LAKE STREET, CHICAOO.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
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I'OOt.K, PosTLAaa, Oasooa
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MACHINERY.

OLDEST AMERICA

MjJ!l

DISEASE modlcml

demonstrated

LATEST UlCI I
and BEST WELL
HORSE,
STEAM
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Horrid Rheumatic Pains
.'..iimM i.t tht Impurlllet In the Mtol If.

I . rt llrv ei, n( lh plu i)utckly, your blm
II ii.it if bf

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
and ant to lake. One glvetKa.r

relief.
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